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　　T he effect of thiourea ( T U ) on the nickel depo sitio n pr ocess was analyzed by means o f linear-sw eep
voltammet ry . Raman spectro scopy and infrar ed r eflect ance spectr oscopy w ere used t o investigate the adsorp-
tion o f TU and the formation o f nickel-TU complexes on copper sur face. T he exper imental r esults indicat e
t hat the nucleation and the pr eceding conver sion step ar e invo lv ed in the deposit ion o f nickel on copper elec-
tr odes. T U makes the onset nucleat ion pot ential negative due to the formation of nickel-T U complexes,
w hich can acceler ate t he nickel deposit ion. Mo reover , the S atom in the TU molecule adsorbed on copper sur-
face facilita tes the coordination of T U to Ni2+ . Meanwhile, TU might be adsorbed at a flatter or ientation if
no Ni2+ is on the sur face, w hile a t a perpendicular o rient ation w hen Ni2+ is co adsorbed.
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Introduction
Organic addit iv es have been w idely used in
plat ing processes to control the quality of metal de-
opo sit and the deposit ion r ate
[ 1, 2]
. It is known that
thiourea ( T U ) can catalyze the electr oreduct ion of
cat ions such as Zn
2+
and Cd
2+ [ 3, 4]
, and that the
pr ocess is inf luenced by adsor bed anions. The ad-
sor pt ion of T U on solid elect rodes, w hich has been
extensively studied
[ 5_ 7]
, takes place in a w ide range
of elect rode po tent ials, depending on the pH of so-
lut ions and the cry stallog raphic or ientat ion of sub-
st rates [ 6_ 9] . How ever , how T U influences the
metallic elect rocrystall izat ion is st ill not w ell un-
derstood. It is w orthw hile to study the effect of
TU on the elect rodeposition of metal at molecule
level. In this w ork, L inear-sw eep voltammetry ,
Raman and inf rared ref lectance spectro scopies were
applied not only to exploring the effect of T U on
the init ial stag e o f nickel deposit ion, but also to
gaining an insight into the adsor pt ion of TU on
copper sur face and the format ion of nickel-TU
complexes.
Experimental
The elect rochem ical experiments w ere carried
out at ro om temperatur e by means of a CHI 660
elect rochemical w orkstat ion ( CH Instr ument ,
USA ) . A disk copper elect rode ( radius = 2 mm)
w as used as the wo rking elect rode, w hich w as pol-
ished w ith 6
#
emery paper and 0. 05 m Al2O 3 pow-
der sequent ially , then electr odeposited at 5 mA for
2 min in a solut ion o f 0. 4 mo l/ L CuSO 4 +
0. 56 mol/ L H2SO 4. Before ever y experiment , the
copper elect rode w as t reated through the above
mentioned steps. T he counter elect rode w as a plat-
inum plate, and the refer ence elect rode w as a satu-
rated calomel electr ode ( SCE) . The Ni-plat ing so-
lutions contained 0. 1 mol / L NiSO4·6H 2O, 0. 1
mo l/ L Na2SO 4 and 0_ 2 mg / L T U.
The adsorpt ion of TU on copper w as invest i-
gated by means of Raman spect ro scopy ( LabRam I,
Dilor ; laser source, interior He-Ne laser; w ave-
lengh 632. 8 nm; phot ic energ y on the sample, 3
mW ) and infrared reflection spect roscopy [ Nicolet
OMNI Avatar System 360, Nicolet OMNI-Sampler
AT R Smart Accessory( Ge, DT GS) , detector: DT-
GS KBr] . Fo r the Raman spect roscopic invest iga-
t ion, copper fo ils( 99. 99%) w ere first elect roplated
at 5 mA fo r 2 min in a solution of 0. 4 mol/ L
CuSO 4+ 0. 56 mol/ L H2SO 4, then dipped in each of
the 5 so lut ions as show n in T able 1 fo r 10 min, re-
spect iv ely . Fo r infr ar ed r ef lect ion spectro scopy ,
copper foils w ere first dipped in diluted H2SO 4 and
w ashed w ith deionized w ater, then dipped in each
of the f iv e solut ions as show n in T able 1 for 30
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min, r espect ively .
Table 1　Solutions for the adsorption of TU and TU+ NiSO4
on copper at room temperature
Solu tion 　　　　Composit ion
1 0. 1 m ol / L NiSO 4·6H2O
2 Solu tion 1+ 1 mg/ L TU
3 Solu tion 1+ 2 mg/ L TU
4 Solu tion 1+ 4 mg/ L TU
5 1. 3×10- 3 mol/ L TU
Results and Discussion
1　Effect of TU on Nickel Deposition
Fig . 1( A ) pr esents the linear-sw eep voltam-
metr ic cur ves o f the nickel deposit ion. When no
TU is in the Ni-plat ing so lut ion, cathodic current
beg ins to appear at - 0. 73 V, more negat ive than
the nickel theor et ical deposit ion potent ial
( - 0. 50 V vs. SCE) , show as curv e a in
Fig . 1( A ) . This results f rom the po larizat ion and
nucleat ion of nickel on the copper elect rode. As il-
lust rated in Fig. 1( B) , the anodic sw eep currents in
the range of - 0. 9 to - 0. 7 V are st ronger than the
cathodic sw eep currents. And the formation of a
loop betw een the cathodic and the anodic branches
of the voltammograms is the characterist ic of the
nucleat ion processes. From the lo op, the nucle-
ation potent ial can be defined. The nucleat ion phe-
　　　　　
Fig. 1　Linear sweep voltammetric curves(A) ( a. with-
out TU; b. 0. 5 mg/L TU ; c. 1. 0 mg/L TU; d.
1. 5 mg/L TU ; e. 2. 0 mg/L TU) and cyclic
voltammetric curves( B) of nickel deposit ion ( a.
without TU ; b. with 2 mg/ L TU .
S canning rate 10 mV/ s. Bas ic solu tions for ( A) and
( B) : 0. 1 mol / L NiSO 4·6H 2O+ 0. 1 mol/ L Na2SO 4.
nomenon w as also found when 2 mg / L T U was
added to the solut ion as is shown in curve b in Fig .
1( B) .
Cur ve a in F ig. 1( A) shows that the current in
the range of - 0. 75 to - 0. 85 V almost keeps un-
changed w ith the change o f the potent ial, that is,
it behaves like a limiting current . When potent ial
moves to mo re negat ive than - 0. 85 V, the current
increases immediately w ith the increase of the po-
tent ial and reaches the peak value at about
- 0. 93 V. The addit ion of 0. 5 mg / L T U does not
change the shape of the voltammetric curves to o
much, ex cept a l it t le increase in current . As the
T U concentrat ion incr eases to 1. 0 mg / L , the onset
nucleat ion potent ial shift s to - 0. 79 V, and the
po tent ial range of the limit ing current becomes nar-
row but the cathodic current distinct ly augments.
As the mass concentrat ion of TU increases to 1. 5
mg / L or 2. 0 mg/ L , the onset nucleat ion potent ial
shif ts negat ively to around - 0. 85 or to - 0. 86 V.
How ever, the peak curr ent rises and the corre-
sponding peak potent ial moves slight ly posit ively
mo re.
The lim it ing currents in curves a, b and c of
Fig . 1( A) might be caused by the pr eceding conver-
sion step, that is, w hen the deposit ion potent ial is
not negat ive enough, the main reactant maintaining
the cathodic current is adso rbed species converted
f rom hydr ated Ni
2+
. Once the po tential is negat ive
enough to cause the hydrated Ni
2+
direct ly to par-
t icipate in the elect ro chem ical r eaction, the nickel
deposit ion rate w ill r ise quickly. T he cause of the
pr eceding conversion step might be illust rated by
Fig . 2. It w as found that if the Cu electr ode ad-
Fig. 2　Cyclic voltammetric curves of nickel deposition.
S canning rate: 10 mV /s ; s olut ion: 0. 2 mol/ L Na2SO4.
a . n o Ni2+ adsorbed on the Cu elect rode before ex peri-




befo re the CV test , a greater cathodic
current w ould be obtained compared with that on
the Cu electrode w ichout adsor bate. A broad re-
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duct ion peak around - 0. 60 V, w hich is contribut-
ed to the reduct ion of copper ox ides, can be found.
Once Ni
2+
is adsorbed on the copper elect rode, an-
other reduct ion peak appears at - 0. 74 V, w hich is
caused by the r educt ion of adsorbed Ni
2+ . F ig. 2
pr oves that the adsor bed Ni
2+
might be one of the
important discharg ed species in Ni-depo sit ion.
The surface reactants m ight be the complexes
of Ni
2+
and T U as ther e is T U in the solut ion. For
curve c in F ig. 1( A ) , the surface concentr at ion of
TU w as probably not high enough to cause the co-
ordinat ion o f T U to Ni
2+
on the surface, thus the
onset nucleat ion potent ial o f nickel deposit ion is
mor e negat iv e than that of curve a o r b, but more
po sit ive than that of curve d or e . As for curv e d or
e, the surface concentr at ion of T U w as high
enough to cause the coor dinat ion of T U to the sur-
face Ni2+ , so the onset nucleat ion potent ial shif ts
negat ively again. Although the format ion of nickel-
TU complexes makes the onset nucleat ion potent ial
shift negat ively , it also makes nickel deposit rapid-
ly and the peak po tent ial ( around - 0. 93 V) move
po sit ively, w hich indicates that TU has the ability
to accelerate nickel deposition.
2　Raman and Infrared Reflectance Spectra
To explore the nature of the surface complexes
deduced from the react ion o f Ni
2+
and TU shown in
Fig . 1, the Raman and inf rared reflectance spect ra
w er e measured, shown in Fig s. 3 and 4 respective-
ly. T he Raman spect rum of blank copper( i . e . be-
fo re TU was adsorbed) pr esents tw o bands around
527. 09 and 615. 10 cm
- 1
, w hich ar e att ributed to
copper ox ides ( seen spect rum line a of Fig . 3 ) .
Once TU is adsorbed on the copper surface, a new
Fig. 3　Raman spectra of the blank copper and the cop-
per with TU adsorbed.
a . Blank copper; b. adsorbed in 1. 31× 10- 3 mol/ L
T U ; c. ads orbed in 4 mg/ L TU + 0. 1 mol /L NiSO 4.
band appear s at 283. 9 cm
- 1
, which is correlated to
the v ibrat ion of Cu_ S
[ 10, 11]
, as is show n in spec-
trum line b or c of Fig . 3. From the str ongest band
of Cu _ S vibr at ion, it concludes that T U is ad-
sor bed on Cu via it s S atom .
Fig. 4　Infrared spectrum of copper with TU or Ni2+ ad-
sorbed in diff erent solutions.
a. Solu tion 1; b. solut ion 5; c. solu tion 2; d . s olut ion
3; e. s olut ion 4.
Fig . 4 show s the inf rared ref lectance spect ra of
the samples after adsorbed in T U and T U + NiSO4 .
By comparison with the data of Yan et al .
[ 12]
, the
band appear ing at 992 cm
- 1
in spectr um line a of
Fig . 4 is due to SO
2-
4 io ns f rom solut ion 1. For the
so lut ions 2_ 5, the bands at 1049 and 1396 cm
- 1
are the characterist ic o f TU adsorbed. T he band at
1049 cm
- 1
could be mainly assigned to NCN
stretching ( NCN ) , NH2 gr oup ro cking (  NH
2
) , and
C S str etching ( C= S )
[ 13, 14]
. This band shif ts to
1073 cm
- 1
and becomes st ronger w ith an increase
in the T U concentrat ion fr om solut ion 2 to solution
5. By comparing spect rum line b w ith spect rum line
c, d o r e , it can be observ ed that the band changes
gr eat ly only w hen T U and NiSO 4 coexist . So the
change of the band at 1049 cm - 1 is closely cor relat-
ed to NiSO 4 . It w as repo red that TU could be ad-
sor bed at either a flat ter or a per pendicular orienta-
t ion on a Ag elect rode
[ 15]
. If at a f latter orienta-
t ion, the N atom of the TU mo lecule will also con-
tact w ith copper , making NCN shift to a low er
w avenumber and its intensity decrease. On the o th-
er hand, at a perpendicular orientat ion, the N atom
is lit tle af fected by the subst rate, thus NCN will be-
come the main contributor and shift s to higher
w avenumber s. T herefo re, it is v ery likely that
NiSO 4 might coordinate to the S atom of T U and
help the adso rbed TU molecules turned from a flat-
ter orientat ion to a perpendicular orientat ion.
The band at 1396 cm- 1 is also assigned to NCN
and C= S , and the band at 1591 cm
- 1
is assinged to
symmetry and ant isymmetry !NH2
[ 13]
. The band at
1995 cm
- 1
appears only w hen T U and Ni
2+
coex ist .
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This band has never been repor ted
[ 13_ 15] , thus it
could be deduced that the formation o f Ni
2+ -TU
complexes caused the appear ance of the 1995 cm
- 1
band.
Fr om the above-mentioned experimental re-
sults, it follow s that w hen T U and N i
2+
coex ist in
the solut ions, T U w ill be adsorbed on the copper
surface via the S atom , and at the same t ime, S al-
so coo rdinates to Ni
2+ . Although the N atom of
TU is potent ially capable of forming coo rdinate
bonds
[ 14] , it does not coordinate to Ni
2+
indeed, or
else NCN at 1049 cm
- 1
would be w eakened and shif ts
to low er w avenumber s. U nder tho se conditions the
fo rmat ion of a Cu _ S _ Ni
2+
bridge is very possi-
ble, w hich causes the accelerat ion of the nickel de-
posit ion. In order to describe the adsorpt ion of TU
and the format ion of Ni
2+ -TU complexes, a scheme
is given in Fig . 5.
Fig. 5　Adsorption scheme of TU and the formation
of Ni2+ -TU complexes.
Conclusion
There is a nucleat ion pro cess fo r the nickel de-
posit ion on the Cu elect rode in the so lut ions w ith
and w ithout TU . A limit ing current exists w hen
the T U mass concentrat ion is low er than 1. 5
mg / L , and disappears w hen the mass concentr at ion
of TU incr eases to o r higher than 1. 5 mg / L . T he
limit ing current is ascr ibed to the reduct ion of the
　　　
adsorbed surface reactants f rom the converted hy-
drated Ni
2+ . The addit ion of T U changes the state
of the adsorbed reactants. T he format ion of nickel-
T U complexes makes the onset nucleat ion potent ial
shif t negat ively , and it also makes Ni deposit more
rapidly, too. T U m ight be adsorbed on the Cu sur-
face via the S atoms in T U molecules, w hich coor-
dinates to Ni
2+
at the same t ime. Meanwhile, T U
might be adsorbed at a f lat ter o rientation if no Ni
2+
is on the surface, and at a perpendicular o rientation
w hen Ni
2+
is co adso rbed.
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